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Must Have the Stamp.
The Spain War Revenue Stamp

Act, went into effect on the 1st.
Hay of July 1898 and the schedule
under said act, as to deeds, required
stamps to the value of fifty cents
for each #500 of the consideration
mentioned in the deed or the value
of the property conyeyed, to be
affixed and cancelled. Deeds in
which only a nominal considera¬
tion is mentioned, the value of
the property is the basis for fixing
the amount of stain p. Deeds in
which the consideration or the
value of property conveyed is $100
or less il exempt from stamp tax.
On the 1st day of July 1001, the

above schedule was changed, ex¬

empting from stamp tax all deeds
in which the consideration or value
of property conveyed is $2500.00 or

less and for every $500 in excess of
$2500.00, the stamp tax is 25cts,
and all deeds are exempt on and
after 1st day of July 1902. All
deeds executed during the time
the above act was in eff .ct. must be
stamped according to the above
schedule before they are recorded,
and all documentary stamps having
been withdrawn from sale the only
way deeds or other instruments
can be stamped is to send them to
the Internal Revenue Collector at
Alexandria with the amount to pay
for the necessary stamps, forward¬
ing also an affidavit to the effect
that the failure to stamp the in
strument was not with intent to de¬
fraud the U. S. Government, and
further, should you fail to present
instrument for post-stamping with¬
in a year after the date of execution,
feel iu your pocket for a Ten Dol¬
lar bill with which to pay the pen¬
alty which will inevitably have to
be forthcoming.

A Cold Wave
The forecast of sudden changes

in the weather serves notice that a

hoarse yoice and a heavy cough
may invade the sanctity of health
in your own home. Cautious peo¬
ple haye a bottle of Oue Minute
Cough Cure always at hand. E H
Wise, Madison, Ga., writes: ''I am
indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health,
and probably my life." It cures

coughs, colds, lagrippe, bronchitis,
pneumonia and all throat and lung
troubles. One Minute Cough Cure
cuts the phlegm, draws out the in¬
flammation, heals and soothes the
mucous membranes and strength¬
ens the lungs. K H Trimble. M.D.

Valley Center Items.
Noy.25, 1902.

Mrs G. Anson Hird and Mrs.
Adella Wade visited their sister,
Mrs Isabelle Moore, of Knapps
Creek, last week.
Mr. Jim Campbell of Kansas is

still in our midst, "Madam Rumor"
says he likes the western farms and
climate, but that the "Easteru peo¬
ple" are better.
Mr Will Jones of Wier was

down inspecting the carpenter
work of Mr. Ed. Wade's house
"Sunday."
We often read of tremendous

heads of cabbage, but we haye a 25
pounder which grew in our neigh¬
bor's garden.Mr. Ed. Wade's.
When he gets his nice house com¬

plete, we will show him how we

think cabbage is best prepared to
enjoy.

Miss Sara Ruck man of Augusta
is visiting her sisters.

Rev Mr. Carson was with us-

8 mday and preached two able
8*rmons.

Misses Rodgers and Hale of
Meadow Dale neighborhood spent
Sunday in our midst.
Mr Jake Lightner Jr. killed a

fine deer Monday.Let the good
work go on.

Mrs Burns who has been visiting
her brother, Mr. Haroun* on the
Bullpasture, returned home this

-*Weelc. ""* "

[Above received too late for last
issue. Shall we not expect more

\alley Center news?.Ed.]
Foils a Deadly Attack

"My wife was so ill that good physic¬
ians were unable to help her," writes M.
>! Austin, of Winchester. Ind , "but was

completely cured by Dr King's New Life
Pills." They work wonders in stomach
and liver troubles. Cure constipation,
lick headache. 25c at K ll Trimble's
drug store.

Notice to Settle.
Haviug decided to move away

from the county, I ask all parties
indebted to me to please make set¬
tlement before the first of January
next. Respectfully,

James O. Hiner.

A Million Voices
Could hardly express th. thanks of

Home Hall, of West Point, Ia. Listen
why: A revere cold had settled on his
lungs, causing a most obs linato cough
Heveral pbyaicians paid he had consump¬
tion, but could uot help him. VS he.i all
though he was doomed he began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump¬
tion and writes-."it completely cured me

and saved njy1 life. 1 now weigh 227 lb."
juaranlecd for Coughs,

DECISION: NO JURISDICTION.

Judge Fuller and Judge Waddill
Go Against Wise.

Chief Justice Fuller this after¬
noon refused to grant the writ of
injunction asked by John S. Wine
against the state board of canvas¬

sers to prevent their canvassing the
ballots cast for congressmen. The
court took the ground that it had
no jurisdiction, saying "The pro¬
ceeding is, in effect, against the
commonwealth, which is in any
view, an indispensible party, and
cannot be such, and the matter be¬
ing political, cannot be dispcsed of
in such a proceeding."
Judge Waddill, who sat with the

chief justice, concurred as a legal
proposition, but expressed the opin¬
ion that the laws are unjust in this
regard.
Mr Wise gave notice of appeal to

the supreme court of the Unite!
States.

On the Bullpasture.
New Salem, Dec. 1.Thanksgiv¬

ing we regret to say, passed off
much the same as any other day.
Rev J C Johnson held services in
the Presbyterian church at Mc¬
Dowell.
Mr J Ed Arbogast of Monterey

has been chasing with some of the
river boys. Do not think Mr Ed
is a successful deer hunter at all,
he seems to take more interest in
hunting dears.
Rev JUN Cobb of Nebraska

preached two yery able sermons at
this place on last Sunday. Mr.
Cobb was warmly welcomed and
his sermons highly appreciated by
those who knew him in his boy¬
hood days.
Mr W D Homan of Staunton

and his brother-in-law, Mr. Jacob
Yount of Colorado, are visiting
their sister Mrs D L Vance.
Mr John Robson and son, George

of Mossy Creek are spending a few
days at "Hayfields" their farm in
this valley.

Miss Sallie Pullin has been very

complaining for sometime.
Mr J M Ralston has purchased

the George Vance farra frjm Mr.
Brown Kincaid. Real estate is
changing hands rapidly.
The marriage of Robert Lester

Shumate and Miss Lena May Crow¬
ley will take place Wednesday
morning, Dec. 3 at the home of
the bride, near McDowell. X

Thoughtful People.
A list of new subscribers to the

Highland Recorder, with those who
have renewed or paid in full or in
part, during the past month:

.C. P.Hicklin, Duns-
more Business College; T. M. Dev¬
erick, Headwaters; Robt. M. Rodg¬
ers, Clare; Miss Lillie White, Bever¬
ly, W. Va; John L. Rexrode, E. I).
Swecker and Chas. H. Folks, Crab¬
bottom; Judge J. M. Quarles,
Staunton; C. A. Lightner, Green
Bank; Mrs Maggie Varner, Lah-
mansvil'.e, W. Va.; B. L. Stephen¬
son, Meadow'Dale: J W Sipe, Wash¬
ington, D. C.; E C Rexrode, New
York city.

I L Beverage, Earl/ Gam, J M
Doyle. Monterey; Geo A Rexrode,
Dr E .1 Jones, A C Helmick, Stan¬
ley Newman, John D. Simmons.
W L Chew, E F Colaw, J F Rex
rode, Crabbottom; D W Bretton, A
VV Bussard, W W Stephenson, W
G Gwin, Bolar; Wm Shumate, Rev
Father Van Ingelgem, Staunton;
ll H Griffin, Trimble; J Wesley
Hevener, Hightown; D 0 Bird.
Valley Center; N ti Woods, Sam'l
Hise, 0 A Stephenson. Meadow
Dale, EA Hicklin, W H Williams,
McDowell; James Botkin, Doe
Hill; W M Reverconib, M. G. V.,
Richmond; J J Lockridge, Poverty;
Faude Trimble, Marlinton; A. C.
Burns, Green Bank: K A Landes,
North River; Mrs Rebecca Cobb,
Hurubolt, Neb.; S S Wade, Burr
Oak, Iowa; Hon Wm McAllister,
Warm Springs; Wm Dever, Oak¬
land, III.; T A Campbell, Pratt,
Kan,; VV G Wilson, Colfax, 111.;
Annie F Matheny, Galena. 0. T.J
HS Crowley, Pmckney* Dr W W
Dear, Hendricks, W Va.

V B Bishop k Co. always have in
stock a good supply of tobacco,
which is bought direct from the
factories. Below is a list and prices
paid for tags until further noticeM
giyen: Buttle Ax, Town Talk,
Long Pole. Nabob, Roanoke. Tay¬
lor's Natural Leaf, Hornet, Red
Bird, Maritana.
Om the following brands see

prices per hundred for tags:
Sweepstakes 75c.
Liberty Bell 50c.
Spear Head 50 cts.
Apple Jack 25 cts.
Black Maria 25c.
Early Bird 25c.
Hanea'i Natural Leaf 25e.
Rey Eye 25c.
Rams Horn 25c.
Red Elephant, 25c.
R. J. lt. 25c.
Schnapps 25c.
Strawberry 25c.
Speckeled Beauty 25c.

To Cure A Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromc Quinine Tablets.
All ''''\mWaTmamkX i'll ll'1 ''"' money if it fails

li

McDowell Items.
McDowell, Dec. 1..One of our

hunters told me there were four
ieer killed on the Cowpasture last
week.
Mr Wm Ervine has killed thir¬

teen wild turkeys and iii leen pheas¬
ants.
Mr Jared Simmons saw seven

deer together, >n Shenandoah moun¬

tain last week.
Mr Chas Hidy captured a live

pheasant; it hid in a brush pile
from him.
Mr John S Ervine brought home

two nice fat hogs from his moun¬

tain farm. They were fattened on

acorns,
Master Willie Rodgers, is able to

sit up, after three or four weeks
illness from appendicitis.
Rev J C Johnson and wife and

Mrs Maggie Hildebrand dined with
Mr and Mrs Hidy Thanksgiving
day.

Rey Buckhanan, a missionary
from Persia preached for us Sn tv

day night. He is the guest of Rev
J C Johnson.
The case of H H Ervine vs. Miss

Lillie Hook for expelling Sidney
Ervine from school, was heard by
the School Board, Saturday. The
Board turned Sidney over to Miss
Mamie Quidore.
Our little sheirifl was hunting

big game on the Bullpasture last
week. He shot a fine doe.
Saturday was court day and there

were a good many people in town.
The play, "Because I love you1'

and another play is booked for
Friday night, by the young people
of McDowell and vicinity. Mr.
Robt. Shumate, whose part; it is to
feed the childrens ,has promised
them a good feed on Friday night.

Pat.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds Admitted to Record Since
the October Term

Charles P. Joses Com'r to Eph«
riam Wimer, 335 acres on Backbone
mountain. Consideration $181.
W. YV. Woodzell to R. F. Gum,

trustee, engine, $141,50.
Geo M Sutton and wife to H A

Gum, 84Jacres on Brick Creek,
$3750.
L H Stephenson, trustee to John

H. Mackey, 209, 76 and 35 acres on

Jackson river $3580.
S. Sullenberger to Don Sullen-

berger etc 207. 31. 50 and 81 acres.

near Vanderpool, $2,000.
Henry A. Slaven to J as. F. Mc¬

Nulty, 300 acres on Back Creek.
$3750.

C. P. Jones convr to T. M. Dev¬
ericks, 15 acres on Shaws Ridge
$10.00.
E B Jones. Trustee to C. W.

Judy, lot No. 12 in New Hampden,
$SiuD«

Taz. Pittwater and wife to Dr.
Chas. P. Rexrode 28 acres in Crab¬
bottom $1,000.
D W Kiter to Dr C P Rexrode.

lot No. 10 iq New Hampden, $225.
Ludie C Stoyer to Maggie B.

Kramer, C| acres in Crabbottom.

TobaccoTags.
Until further notice we will give

the following prices per hundred,
for tobacco tags named:

Sweepstakes 75c
Liberty Bell 50c
Spear Head 50 cts.
Apple Jack 25 cts
Black Maria 25c
Early Bird 25 cts.
Hines's Natural Leaf 25c.
Red Eve 25 els.
Red Elephant 25 cts
R J Ii 25 cts.
Schnapps 25 cts
Strawberry 25 cts
Speckeled Beauty 25c

Trimble & Lunsford.
-. . ?-

Wantkd.Faithful person to travel
foi well established house in a few coun-

ties, calling on retail merchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024
a year and expenses, payable ^li) 70 a

week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business success¬
ful and rushing. Standard House 334
Dearborn St., Cliicago.

<§^4yrtnrt***
This signature is on every box of tho genuine
Laxative Brotno-Quinine Tablets

the remedy that <"*res a cold lu one «!»_

goes straight to the
seat of the pain,
no matter whether
lt comes from

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,

SWOLLEN JOINTS,
SPRAINS, HEADACHE,
STRAINS, STIFFNESS

LUMBAGO OR
SCIATICA.

Used Externally
by rubbing only.
Equally good for
MAN and HORSE.

35 cts. per bottle.
.DODOBTOMLINSON

,40QN.3rd St^ttUUdsljUa.
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and returning- thc Lion heads, cul from thc
packages, to Woolson Spice Co., Toledo, G.,
you get a fine assortment cf valuable presents
Free ot Cost.-there is no advertising' cf any
kind ort them.
v-^__SfiWfc___^?«___v Kf*.JC-TTTj?/

fara_aiw-L».i.-.._w:>T»wg».»_«.Ji^ll.l7.y.tiM
Saved at Grave's Brink.

"I know I would long ago haye been
in my grave," writes .Mrs S FI Newsom,
of Decatur, Ala.,- "if it had not been for
Electric Bitters. For three years I suf¬
fered untold agony from the worst forms
of indigestion, wateibrash, stomach and
bowel dyspepsia. Hut this excellent
medicine did me a WOlld of good. Since
using it I can eat heartily and have Brained
88 pounds." For indigestion, loss of ap- j
petite, stomach, liver and kidney troubles
Electric Bitters are apositive^guaranteed
cure. Only 50c at K ll Trimble's drug
store

A Little Watch
AT A LITTLE PRICE

is a big delight
to a little person.

It's a good investment, too, en¬

couraging habits of punctuality
and accuracy.
We have good time-keepers that

you can aff >rd to giye the children;
we have others that any grown
person might be proud to carn'.

ID. Xj. SWI'TZEB
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Jr! aix St.

Mrs. Fred Unva.th,
President Country Thill, Kenton

Hnrbor, Mich.
"After my first baby was bom I did not

mm to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid¬
ered very superior, hut instead ci getting
better I grew weaker every day. My hus-
band insisted that 1 take Wine of Cardui
for a week and see what it w»uld do for
me. I did take the medicine end wa. very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two wc ,!:s I was out
of bed and In a month 1 was ebie to take
up my usual duties. I am very enlhush
astic in its praise."
Wine of Cardui reinforces theorgans

of generation for the ordeal of preg¬
nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis¬
carriage. No woman who takes \Y hie
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby carne
she would not have been weakened as

she was. lier rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the menstrual flow.

WlNEorCARDU
K_gfcS_a5--->_---i-ga_^_^-_-^?¦^^»^_r»ar¦?:t _-£»__a3_t

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*

Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas¬

onable price*.
Horses boarded.

Mv personal attention given.

W. E. WILSON & CO.
DOB HILL, VA.

Undertakers and
Funeral Directors.

A full line of collins ami caskets
nlvvavs on hand. Orders by tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended tn.
¦_MMW_WMM___MHB-_W---i
UNIVERSITY OF VIGI1TIA

rr ls THB

Clipstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem cf ihe Si ate.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Lrttebb, Sciknck. Law Mkl-icine,
Enuinkkkino.

Session Begins 15th September.
j For Catalogue address P B. Barrin¬
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, va

j HENRY A. SLAVEN,
Pkacticai, Land Si:nvi.von and no-

tauy Pcm,If.
Meadow Dale, Highland Co., Va.

Mani aud Pdue Prints a speciality. All
'work.in this line solicited. )

y_gg^SE£I

^W£S&*w* J.

1 For flint
.¦

V:-- xf111B a.v£S ciliv

Jj*1 Ir.£Iii1g

Von fcc!

ll.em. Near¬
ly £00 pat¬
terns lo 99*
loci _¦ r» _r_ P-Tl _S

£_lt>!3r3_.j<tl.
gaaraatesd.

See th© co
alpict* line l

tho atora cf

nile k
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I FRUIT THEES |
£J A laige assortment of fruit ra

£~jjj and ornamental trees are

|^ now growing at Wengen fcf
(¦En Nurseries and are prom is- O,
S~*| ing to he very fine for the p?£
(j^j fall season. £$>
Sj Send your orders direct
£iii to the nursery save half
'. a and get better attention.
£3 Catalog free.

a C. D. Wenger,

W. A. Bussard,
Contractors

and Builder,
-Monterey, Va.-

Dressed Lumber of all kinds.
bani and soft woods, for sale at
reasonable prices.
Also Sash and Doors of all

sizes.
Steel Hoofing

A Specialty,
If von have anv Planing to do

at ui;y lime I solicit the work, and
guarantee satisfaction. tf
»iy_.t-»--A-^2__a_TK2»/!

T. II. & H. F SLAVEN,"

UNDERTAKERS
FURNITURE" DEALERS.
Will give special attention to the Un¬

dertaking branch of our business. All
grades of Burial Outfits, from the cheap¬
est Coffin lo the finest Casket. With for¬
ty years' experience, we claim to have
good judgment in the selection of trim¬
mings and finishing outfits. Orders can

be sent by telephone from any section of
tlii- and adjoining counties-
HAND-MADE FURNITURE

is preferred by many over the cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare still in the
business, and, if you want shop-made
work, come and see us.
We are grateful to our friends for past

patronage, and we will do u»ur best to

pl.ate sud to give satisfaction.
Very respectfully,

T.H.&H. F. SLAVEN.

EO E. STE¥A__T
BARBEE

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICES.
[n my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬

ur lavs and all public days. Give
nu a trial. Thalia for past favors.

Jan. 21, Gmo.

500 Head of Missouri Bred

Consisting of 100 head Registered Angora Doe Goats and UM) head

High Grade Angora Doe Goats. These goats have all heen bred to fine

High Grade, Registered Bucks. The averag? increase of these goats is

130 per cent. Every farmer should have a hunch of them, as they are

the most profitable animal on the farm. They eat what other stock
will not, they keep the weeds aud sprouts down, they are not subjected
to the diseases that sheep are, and they shear from $1.50 to $8*09 per
head per year. This sale will be held at Hie Chesapeake & Ohio Stock
Yards at

Staunton, Virginia,
*_^ /

02
Sale will begin at 1 p. m. Stock

is subject to private sale.
Terms: Cash in hand.

W. C. FIDLER,
Navada, Mo.

SHULTZ'S
Everything the children want for

school can be obtained at our store

Books,
Slates,

Tablets,
Note Books,
CompositionBooks,

Pencils,
Book bags and Scholars
Companion.

J

ALBERT SHU
1 iii
LTZ,

NEXT TO NATIONAL VALLEY BANK,
Staunton, Va.

rn
rag ms
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jfi&h&JR®*" Homo* Stars asset Street*
'''** The Kw r._t Approach to Sunlight and Aime st as Chea*

fXt'J i-J_li.fi.ii.. ILrtlU ? UOClin TWO CIOTTS.
Hake i'-'U? et ¦_¦ s light aa day. A Hardware houso wrtti.a os

"JFe like your lamps so well wc ara
nour working nights instead ofdays."

W. also manufacture TABLK LAMPS, WALL LAMPS,
CHANDELIERS, 8TKEET LAMPS, Etc. 100 Candia
tower *.ven hours ONT2 CDNT. No wicka. No Smoke. No Odor.

Absolutely sato. THEY KELL AT SIGHT. Exela_ive ter¬

ritory to gvodagents, ETWrito forcatalogue and prices.
CHICAGO SOLAR UQttX CO.. rw, ||. s CHICAQO.

To Those IntenOins-To Pirctoe
asical Instruments.

Don't think, that low prices always mean

good quality.
In our line Pianos, Organs, etc.,

we give
The greatest value for the

money of any firm in this state.
We will Dui carry in stock any poor, cheap, ".hamp-bows" which

are sure to cause trouble for the purchaser ami seller. But, we have

instruments of known standing, ami which we hack fully. Our prices,
quality considered, are more than reasonable. Why mt invest a two

cent stamp and find out for yourself, or call on us?

Brereton & Heydenreich,
Rooms 15-10-18 Crowie Building;, Staunton, Vt*


